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First Coverage
shale oil shipment
to arrive
later this month
Special
: BSE
IPO

India will receive its first
cargo of shale oil, to be
processed at an Indian Oil
Corporation (IOC) refinery.
This will be the second cargo
of crude oil from the US, the
first one was conventional
crude oil bought through
PetroChina.

(HPCL) are set to source 2.95
million barrels and one million
barrels, respectively, for their
Kochi and Visakhapatnam
refineries.
Unlike the usual FOB (free
on board) crude oil import by
state-owned refiners, the US
crude cargoes are being

The shale oil cargo is
expected to arrive on the west
coast this month. IOC had, on
October 2, imported l2 million
barrels of conventional crude
oil, the first shipment to India
since the US stopped oil
exports in 1975. “The first
cargo was conventional crude
oil. The second cargo that will
be reaching the west coast has
shale oil,” said Sanjiv Singh,
chairman, IOC.
According to the company,
the second cargo will land at
Vadinar port in Gujarat and will
include one million barrels
each of Eagle Ford and Mars
shale crude oil grades.
The shale oil will be refined
at one of IOC’s refineries in
Gujarat, Panipat, or Agra. The
first cargo is being processed
at the Paradeep refinery in
Odisha.
Indian companies have
contracted close to 8 million
barrels of crude oil for about
$450 million from the US.
Apart from IOC, Bharat
Petroleum
Corporation
(BPCL), and Hindustan
Petroleum
Corporation

shipped on a cost-and-freight
(C&F) arrangement where the
contractor is responsible for the
transportation. For this, IOC
had to take special permission
from the ministry of shipping.
“We found the overall cost of
US crude oil to be costeffective
under
this
arrangement,” Singh said.
India has begun to contract
crude oil from the US as part
of its strategy to diversify
sourcing.
The
Trump
administration believes that US
crude oil imports have the
potential to increase bilateral
trade by at least $2 billion.
“We are extremely positive
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NOTICE OF EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING,
BOOK CLOSURE, AND E-VOTING INFORMATION
Notice is hereby given that an Extra-ordinary General Meeting (EGM)
of the Company will be held on Monday, 27 th November, 2017 at 9.30
amat the registered office of the Company at B-1, Yashkamal, Tithal
Road, Valsad-396001,Gujarat.
Pursuant to provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
as required under Regulation 42 of Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remain
closed from 21st November, 2017 to 27 th November, 2017 (both days
inclusive) for the purpose of EGM of the Company.
Electronic copies of the Notice of EGM have been sent to all the
members whose email IDs are registered with the Company /
Depository Participant(s). The same are also available on the website
of the Company at www.maximaagroup.com. Notice of EGM has been
sent to all the other members at their registered address in the
permitted mode.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014, as amended, and SEBI (LODR), Regulations, 2015, the
Company is providing its members facility to exercise their right to
vote on resolutions proposed to be passed in the Extraordinary General
Meeting (“Meeting”) scheduled to be held on Monday, 27th November,
2017 at 9.30 am.atthe registered office of the Company at B-1,
Yashkamal, Tithal Road, Valsad-396001, Gujarat. The members may
cast their votes using the electronic voting system from a place other
than the venue of the Meeting (‘remote e-voting’). The Company has
engaged the service of Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited as
the Agency to provide e-voting facility.
The Communication relating to remote e-voting inter alia containing
User ID and Password along with the copy of Notice convening the
Extraordinary General Meeting has been dispatched to the members.
This communication and the Notice of the Meeting are available on
the website of the Company at www.maximaagroup.com.
The remote e-voting facility shall commence from Friday 24 th
November, 2017 at 9.00 a.m. and ends on Sunday, 26th November,
2017 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond
the said date and time.
A person whose name appears in the Registrar of Members /
Beneficiary owners as on the cut-off date i.e.Monday, 20 th November,
2017 only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as
well as voting at the meeting.
Any member who becomes the member of the Company after the
dispatch of the Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as on the
cut-off date i.e Monday, 20 th November, 2017may obtain the user ID
and password by sending a request atpurvashr@gmail.com /
busicomp@gmail.com.The detailed procedure for obtaining the user
ID and the password is also provided in the Notice of the Meeting
which is available on the Company’s website. If the member is already
registered with Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited he can use
his existing User ID and password for casting the vote through remote
e-voting.
The members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting may
attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.
The facility of voting through poll shall be made available at the meeting
and the members attending the meeting who have not cast their vote
by remote e-voting shall be able to vote at the meeting through poll.
In case of any query / grievance relating to voting by electronic means,
the members / Beneficiary owners may contact at the following address:
Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited:
Unit No. 9, Shiv Shakti Ind. Estt., J.R. Boricha Marg,Opp. Kasturba
Hospital Lane, Lower Parel (E),Mumbai- 400 011.
Mr. Rajesh Shah
Ph: 022- 2301 0771/8261/2518.

Place : Valsad
Date : 04-11-2017

For and on behalf of
Maximaa Systems Limited
Sd/Nagraj Mogaveera
(Company Secretary)

about US imports. This was
absolutely a business decision.
We have been trying to take US
crude oil for quite some time.
We found that US crude oil was
becoming
extremely
competitive,” Singh said.
Though the two cargoes are
arriving on very large crude
carriers
(VLCCs),
some
U S
ports
do not
have
enough
depth
f o r
these
vessels.
Gas
Authority
o
f
India (GAIL) will be bringing
in the first cargo of liquefied
natural gas from the US to India
in January.

There are also reports that
the Mukesh Ambani-led
Reliance Industries (RIL) has
bought its first crude oil cargo
from the US, which includes
one million barrels each of West
Texas Intermediate (WTI)
Midland and Eagle Ford crude
oil.
Asked about the difference
between shale oil and
conventional crude oil, Singh
added, “They have different
kinds of impurities. So the
refinery should be able to

handle those impurities. We use
a lot of catalytic processes,
those catalysts should be able
to handle it.”
Recently, Iraq surpassed
Saudi Arabia as the largest
exporter of crude oil to India.
Iraq contributes about 23 per
cent of India’s imports and
Saudi Arabia supplies about 17
per cent.
Petroleum
product
consumption in India has grown
at a compound annual rate of
5.5 per cent in the last five years,
from 14 million metric tonnes
in 2011-12 to 194 million
metric tonnes in 2016-17. This
is an average increase of 9
million metric tonnes in
consumption every year.
India’s refining capacity has
expanded from 213 million
metric tonnes in 2011-12 to 235
million metric tonnes by the end
of 2016-17.
“Since India is reportedly
getting at a discount of around
$2 per barrel on the landed cost,
US crude oil is becoming
lucrative for Indian consumers.
Moreover, since it is light crude,
the product yield will also
increase,” said Dhaval Joshi, an
analyst with Emkay Global
Financial Services.RIL and
GAIL both had made $5 billion
investments in US shale oil
assets. RIL last month sold one
of its shale oil assets for $126
million, a third of the price it
paid seven years ago, amid a
downturn in global oil prices

WhatsApp hit by
temporary global outage
Instant messaging app
WhatsApp faced a global
outage on Friday with
thousands of users reporting on
Facebook and Twitter that they
were unable to send and receive
messages using the service.

experiencing a problem right
now. We are working on it and
hope to restore the functionality
shortly. Sorry for the
inconvenience,” read the
message.

The outage, which began at
around 1 pm (IST), lasted for
around an hour based on the
spike of user complaints
received by downdetector.com,
a service which tracks outages
in popular social networks. It
showed that the outage was
global in nature, with severely
affected regions being Europe,
India and Malaysia.

WhatsApp has over one
billion active users on its
platform who log in at least
once every month, out of which
India houses over 200 million
of them, making it the
company’s largest geography.
Predictably, Indian users
dominated the conversation
around the outage on Twitter
and Facebook, with some users
even reporting that they were
uninstalling the app.

The
hashtag
#whatsappdown became one of
the most trending topics on
Twitter, with users enquiring
about the status of the
messaging service or using the
opportunity to poke fun at the
Facebook-owned service.
The only indication from
WhatsApp that its service was
down was seen in the ‘Contact
Us’ section under the ‘Help’
menu on its app. However,
soon after the service was
restored, the message was taken
down and normal functionality
of the ‘Contact Us’ section was
restored.
“Our
service
is

The company had faced a
similar outage in May which
lasted for several hours, as
opposed to the outage on
Friday which users said lasted
for around 30 minutes.
WhatsApp had recently
rolled out a new feature ‘Delete
for all’ which allowed users to
recall messages for a short
period after they had been sent
to others. It is also working on
introducing in-app payments
via Unified Payments Interface
(UPI) in India and is partnering
with e-commerce companies to
help them communicate with
their customers

Edelweiss Q2 net up 45% on
jump in fees, commission
Edelweiss
Financial
Services consolidated net profit
for the quarter ended
September (Q2FY18) rose 45
per cent on a sharp uptick in
income from fee and
commission. Net profit was Rs
209 crore in Q2FY18, against
Rs 144.4 crore a year ago.
While
lending-based
income, a mainstay of the
financial services firm, rose 12
per cent to Rs 1,380 crore from
Rs 1,233 crore in Q2FY17.
The fees and commission
income almost doubled to Rs
473 crore from Rs 241 crore in
Q2FY17, the company said.
Premium income from the life
insurance business grew 43 per
cent to Rs 121 crore compared
to Rs 85 crore in Q2FY17.

Rashesh Shah, chairman
and chief executive officer of
the company, said, “The
diversified revenue mix has
helped us improve our
performance on a sustained
basis
despite
volatile
environment.” Total assets
stood at Rs 1,90,800 crore with
those
on-balance-sheet
amounting to Rs 47,800 crore
and assets under management
was Rs 1,43,000 crore.
At the end of Q2FY18, book
size of retail credit grew by 40
per cent to Rs 11,783 crore, as
against Rs 8,430 crore at the end
of Q2FY17). The corporate
credit book expanded by 19 per
cent to Rs 15,398 crore from Rs
12,919 crore at the end of
Q2FY17.

260,000 towers up for grabs as telcos look to
repay debt and boost network
Two in three cell towers in
the country are up for sale as
their owners, mostly telecom
companies, try to repay their
debts and upgrade networks.
Over 65 per cent of the
400,000-odd cell towers have
been put on the block,
according to some estimates,
by Bharti Airtel, Vodafone,
Idea Cellular, and Reliance
Communications, apart from
independent tower companies
GTL Infrastructure and Tower
Vision.
Bharti Airtel announced on
Tuesday that it would consider
selling its stake in Bharti
Infratel to private investors, a
move that might give them a
controlling interest in the tower
infrastructure firm.
On the other side of the
table are three big buyers —
private equity fund KKR along
with consortium partners,
American Tower Corporation
(ATC), and global asset
management
company
Brookfield — scouting for
attractive deals in what is
clearly a seller’s market.
Analysts reckon they will fork
out around Rs 90,000 crore —
averaging out the lowest and
highest prices — to buy cell
towers.
The value of each cell
tower, according to private
equity funds, varies from Rs 30
lakh to Rs 70 lakh, depending
on the number of tenants and
the length of the contracts.
For telecom companies, the
monetisation of their cell
towers will help repay debt and
finance the expansion of 4G
LTE services, where they are
battling the onslaught of
newcomer Reliance Jio. For
Reliance Communications,
selling the towers is integral to

its Rs 45,000-crore debt
restructuring plan.
The buyers see this as a
stable business, especially after
consolidation in the telecom
industry, with assured 8-10 per
cent long-term returns on
investment annually. As
telecom companies expand
their data networks, buyers
expect renewed demand for cell
towers from Reliance Jio and
Bharti Airtel.
Reliance Jio is planning to
increase its tower infrastructure
from 175,000 — of which it
owns 60,000 —to 250,000 in
the next few months. With
about 185,000 towers, Bharti
Airtel is also expected to put up
more to ensure there is no gap
with Reliance Jio. And as 5G
networks roll out over the next
few years, telecom companies
will need more towers to enable
higher speed data.
ATC, which control Viom
Networks with a 51 per cent
stake, has over 60,000 towers.
About 40 per cent of Viom
Networks’ business is derived
from Tata Teleservices and
Telenor, both of which have
sold their businesses.
Sources
said
Tata
Teleservices’ buyer, Bharti
Airtel, would retain at least half
the tenancies.
Viom Networks also has an
assurance
that
Tata
Teleservices will pay Rs 6,0007,000 crore for the residual life
of its contract that ends in 2023.
ATC is in talks to buy
20,000 towers owned by Idea
Cellular and Vodafone,
according to sources, which, if
successful, could neutralise the
loss arising out of the Tata
Teleservices development.
Brookfield, too, is interested in

NTPC's Unchahar unit to start
operations within six months
State-run NTPC Ltd, which
was hit by Unchahar mishap
that claimed 32 lives, said on
Friday that the affected unit will
start operations within six
months after taking corrective
actions in design, construction,
and operations.
Interestingly, out of the total
80 people affected by the
incident that happened on
November 1, only three were
NTPC employees, while the
remaining were mainly subcontractors of Bharat Heavy
Electricals Ltd (BHEL).
Terming it as the rarest incident
in its history, NTPC chairman
and managing director Gurdeep
Singh said, “A committee
headed by executive director S
K Roy is set to submit a report
in this regard within a month.
From this experience, we will
take corrective actions not only
here, but in future units also.”
Out of the total affected, 32
have succumbed to the injuries,
48 are under treatment in Delhi,
Lucknow and Raebareli. The
unit No 6 of 500 mega watt
(MW) was reportedly running
at a load of 200 MW during the
time of the accident. “The
committee is looking into
whether the incident happened
because of design, construction
or operational issues. The
major reason for the incident
was the opening of economiser
(that is used to capture ash
particles) due to extra
pressure,” Singh added.
According to the company,
the accumulation of ash is a
normal case whenever coal
change happens. In this case,
the officials were trying to dechoke the bottom of the boiler
when the operations were on.

these towers. And both are
looking at smaller players like
Tower Vision and GTL
Infrastructure, which together
have 37,000 towers.
ATC did not comment on
the developments, and Tower
Vision did not respond to an
email. The GTL Infrastructure
spokesperson pointed out the
company had received
expressions of interest from 19
investors.
Brookfield is also revaluing
its offer to buy Reliance Infratel
after the failure of Reliance
Communications’ merger with
Aircel.
Reliance
Communications has also
decided to stop providing 2G
services, which means fewer
tower tenants for the buyer.
Expectations are, a deal with
over 43,600 towers, in which
Reliance Jio is a key tenant,
could go through for anything
between Rs 8,000 crore and Rs
13,000 crore for a 100 per cent
stake. Earlier, Brookfield had
valued Reliance Infratel at over
Rs 20,000 crore.

Hindalco Industries, the
country's largest aluminium
producer, reported lower-thanexpected net profit of Rs 393
crore in the September quarter,
down 11 per cent from
corresponding period last year
as exceptional provisioning of
Rs 106 crore on various
judgements pronounced by the
apex court impacted the
bottomline.
The topline of the Aditya
Birla Group company stood at
Rs 10,308 crore in the period
under review, up 8 per cent from
the same period last year as
higher volumes and increased
realisations across both the
segments (aluminium and
copper) lent firm support to the
company's revenue stream.
As
per
Bloomberg
estimates, the company's
revenue was seen at Rs 10,716
crore in the September quarter,
while net profit was expected to
be at Rs 495 crore.

KKR and a consortium of
partners already hold 10.3 per
cent equity in Bharti Infratel,
which has announced it is
planning to increase its 42 per
cent stake in Indus Towers by
buying shares from partners
Idea Cellular, Vodafone, and
Providence Equity Partners.

Standalone aluminium
revenue in the quarter gone by
stood at Rs 5,213 crore, with
earnings before interest, taxes,
depreciation and amortisation
(Ebitda) having grown 18 per
cent to Rs 957 crore on yearon-year basis due to supporting
macro factors and higher
volumes.

Analysts said once Indus
Towers became a wholly owned
subsidiary of Bharti Infratel, the
KKR-led consortium could
increase its stake substantially,
make an open offer and take a
controlling interest in Bharti
Infratel. In the process, it will
control over 160,000 cell
towers across the country, with
a 40 per cent share of the
market.

Also, revenues from the
copper segment increased Rs
5,097 crore, driven by higher
realisation. Ebitda as compared
to the previous year soared by
28 per cent to Rs 467 crore
consequent to higher byproduct realisation and
supportive macro factors,
partially offset by lower
volumes due to certain
operational issues.

India sales growth continues
for Pizza Hut, KFC

“Whenever the pressure is
higher is furnace, there will be
dripping. In this case, it needs
to be seen, even after dripping,
why the pressure has gone up
and led to the opening of
economiser,” he said.

For the fifth straight
quarter, fast-food major Yum!
Brands, which operates Pizza
Hut, KFC and Taco Bell in
India, saw strong sales growth,
pointing to a recovery in food
services, analysts said.

Sources indicated that
because of this, hot air, along
with ash content came out
leading to the incident.
Responding to the allegation,
that majority of the works were
being done by sub-contractors,
an NTPC official said that
officials including AGMs were
overseeing the operations. For
those who succumbed to
injuries, NTPC will provide an
ex-gratia of Rs 20 lakh, while
seriously injured will get Rs 10
lakh and those injured will be
given Rs 2 lakh each.

For the July-September
period, KFC reported a system
sales growth of 8 per cent and
Pizza Hut of 7 per cent. System
sales growth is industry
parlance for overall topline
growth.

“Some contractors were
working on some left over
works by BHEL there. This
included cladding of the boiler
and some painting works. The
majority of those affected are
contract workers,” Singh said.
Out of NTPC’s total 105 coal
based power units 46 units are
designed, manufactured,
constructed and commissioned
by BHEL. According to an
official, prima facie, there is no
flaw in the design and
construction of the unit as it has
undergone several audits
including safety checks. When
asked whether the unit was
commissioned in a hurry, the
chairman said that it was
commissioned on September
30, which was three months
after the targeted date. He
added that already a team of
officials, including those from
BHEL, are present to look into
how soon the company can
revive its operations in the unit.

Hindalco Q2 profit
at Rs 393 cr, down
11% due to onetime loss

Yum! did not disclose
same-store sales growth
(SSG), which is basically sales
growth for stores one year and
above. However, Yum! did
give a sense of SSG for the

September quarter, saying
emerging markets (which
includes India) saw SSG of 5
per cent for KFC and 2 per cent
for developed markets
(excluding the US). In Pizza
Hut's case, SSG was flat in
emerging markets and 4 per
cent in developed markets
(excluding the US).
Yum!
Yum! is the second food
service major in India after
Jubilant FoodWorks, the
operator of Domino's Pizza
and Dunkin Donuts, to report

a good set of numbers in the
quarter. Westlife Development,
which runs McDonald's in the
west and south of India, is yet
to disclose its numbers.
SSG
for
Jubilant
FoodWorks came in at 5.5 per
cent for the July-September
period, its second straight
quarter of a strong figure. In the
three months ended June, SSG
of Jubilant FoodWorks was 6.5
per cent, the highest in nine
quarters.
Yum!'s turnaround in India
began in the September 2016
quarter, when it reported an
SSG of 6 per cent for Pizza Hut
and 13 per cent for KFC.
T
h
e
c o m p a n y
bettered its
performance for
the
quarter
e n d e d
December
2 0 1 6 ,
characterised by
the note ban,
when it reported
an SSG of 9 per
cent for Pizza
Hut and 16 per cent for KFC.
In the March quarter, sales
growth tapered to levels of 6
per cent for Pizza Hut and 2 per
cent for KFC, with the June
quarter showing signs of
recovery again.
While Yum! has pushed
value offerings aggressively at
both KFC and Pizza Hut, it has
also begun tweaking its pizza
outlets to improve sales
throughput. Twenty stores out
of a total of 350 Pizza Hut
restaurants in India now have
an open kitchen in them.
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þkuxox{o ¾u÷kzeykuLke ÷uðk÷e yu[zeyuVMke yLku yu[zeyuVMke çkuLfLkk þuh{kt
økÞk ytf{kt ykuyuLkSMkeLkk
þuh{kt f{kðkþu íku{ Ëþkoðu÷wt yLku íku
ÃkAe ykuyuLkSMkeLkku þuh Y. 184Úke
ðÄeLku Y. 191 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au yLku
yk ftÃkLkeLku yu[ÃkeMkeyu÷Lkwt xufykuðh
¾qçk s VkÞËkfkhf Mkkrçkík ÚkkÞ íkuðe
økýíkhe Au. þkuxox{o{kt ykøkk{e
yXðkrzÞk{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 195198 yLku íku ÃkAeLkk WAk¤u Y.
203Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤þu íku
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
íkuðe s heíku rMkÃ÷kLkku þuh Ãký
fðh fhðkLkwt økÞk yXðkrzÞu fÌkwt níkwt
yLku økÞk yXðkrzÞu rMkÃ÷k Y. 625
WÃkh níkku yLku íku{kt Y. 650Lkku ¼kð
òuðk {¤þu íku{ Ëþkoðu÷wt. rMkÃ÷k
yíÞkhu ðÄ½x MkkÚku Y. 640 WÃkh
ykÔÞku Au yLku íku{kt ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt ÃkkurÍxeð Mk{k[khLkk MkÃkkuxo
MkkÚku Y. 676Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke

økýíkhe Au.
Mxux çkuLfLkk þuh{kt Ãký økÞk
ytf{kt Y. 311Lkk ¼kðu Ëk¾÷ ÚkðkLkwt

¢qz Ãký 8 {rnLkkLkk xkuÃk WÃkhÚke ½xeLku
54.30 zku÷h WÃkh ykÔÞwt
fÌkwt níkwt yLku Mxux çkuLf yíÞkhu Y.
325 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt Mkki «Úk{ Y. 340 yLku íku
fqËkÔÞk ÃkAe Y. 352Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤þu íku Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
økÞk yXðkrzÞu ÷kMkoLk yuLz
xwçkúkuLkk þuh{kt {sçkqík WAk¤kLke
økýíkhe Ëþkoðu÷e. ÷kMkoLk økÞk
yXðkrzÞu Y. 1224 WÃkh níkku yLku
ðÄ½x ÃkAe yíÞkhu Y. 1235 WÃkh
Au. yk þuh{kt hkufký ò¤ðe h¾kÞ
yLku òu þõÞ nkuÞ íkku 6Úke 9
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NOTICE OF EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING,
BOOK CLOSURE, AND E-VOTING INFORMATION
Notice is hereby given that an Extra-ordinary General Meeting (EGM)
of the Company will be held on Monday, 27 th November, 2017 at 9.30
amat the registered office of the Company at B-1, Yashkamal, Tithal
Road, Valsad-396001,Gujarat.
Pursuant to provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
as required under Regulation 42 of Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remain
closed from 21st November, 2017 to 27th November, 2017 (both days
inclusive) for the purpose of EGM of the Company.
Electronic copies of the Notice of EGM have been sent to all the
members whose email IDs are registered with the Company /
Depository Participant(s). The same are also available on the website
of the Company at www.maximaagroup.com. Notice of EGM has been
sent to all the other members at their registered address in the
permitted mode.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014, as amended, and SEBI (LODR), Regulations, 2015, the
Company is providing its members facility to exercise their right to
vote on resolutions proposed to be passed in the Extraordinary General
Meeting (“Meeting”) scheduled to be held on Monday, 27th November,
2017 at 9.30 am.atthe registered office of the Company at B-1,
Yashkamal, Tithal Road, Valsad-396001, Gujarat. The members may
cast their votes using the electronic voting system from a place other
than the venue of the Meeting (‘remote e-voting’). The Company has
engaged the service of Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited as
the Agency to provide e-voting facility.
The Communication relating to remote e-voting inter alia containing
User ID and Password along with the copy of Notice convening the
Extraordinary General Meeting has been dispatched to the members.
This communication and the Notice of the Meeting are available on
the website of the Company at www.maximaagroup.com.
The remote e-voting facility shall commence from Friday 24 th
November, 2017 at 9.00 a.m. and ends on Sunday, 26th November,
2017 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond
the said date and time.
A person whose name appears in the Registrar of Members /
Beneficiary owners as on the cut-off date i.e.Monday, 20 th November,
2017 only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as
well as voting at the meeting.
Any member who becomes the member of the Company after the
dispatch of the Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as on the
cut-off date i.e Monday, 20 th November, 2017may obtain the user ID
and password by sending a request atpurvashr@gmail.com /
busicomp@gmail.com.The detailed procedure for obtaining the user
ID and the password is also provided in the Notice of the Meeting
which is available on the Company’s website. If the member is already
registered with Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited he can use
his existing User ID and password for casting the vote through remote
e-voting.
The members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting may
attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.
The facility of voting through poll shall be made available at the meeting
and the members attending the meeting who have not cast their vote
by remote e-voting shall be able to vote at the meeting through poll.
In case of any query / grievance relating to voting by electronic means,
the members / Beneficiary owners may contact at the following address:
Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited:
Unit No. 9, Shiv Shakti Ind. Estt., J.R. Boricha Marg,Opp. Kasturba
Hospital Lane, Lower Parel (E),Mumbai- 400 011.
Mr. Rajesh Shah
Ph: 022- 2301 0771/8261/2518.

Place : Valsad
Date : 04-11-2017

{rnLkkLkk yutøk÷Úke s hkufký fhðwt
yLku íku{kt þkuxox{o{kt Y. 100
ðÄðkLke yLku {æÞ{økk¤kLkk hkufkýu

For and on behalf of
Maximaa Systems Limited
Sd/Nagraj Mogaveera
(Company Secretary)

Y. 400 ðÄðkLke søÞk Au.
yËkýeÃkkuxLo kku þuh Ãký {sçkqík
íkuS{kt Ëk¾÷ ÚkE økÞku Au.
yËkýeÃkkuxo yíÞkhu Y. 435 WÃkh
ykðe økÞku Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt Y. 452Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
þkuxox{o ¾u÷kzeykuLkwt ykf»koý
yh®ðËkuVk{koLkk þuh WÃkh rþ^x ÚkE
økÞwt Au. yh®ðËkuVk{ko yíÞkhu Y.
728 WÃkh Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt {sçkqík WAk¤k MkkÚku Y.
835Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤þu íkuðe
økýíkhe Au.
økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 4440Lkk
¼kðu yÕxÙkxuf rMk{uLxLkku þuh fðh
fhðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt yLku yÕxÙkxuf yíÞkhu
Mknus ½xeLku Y. 4375 WÃkh ykÔÞku
Au yLku íku{kt hkufký ò¤ðe þfkÞ.
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yÕxÙkxuf{kt Y.
4545Lkku yLku íku ÃkAe Y. 4646Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
xkxk {kuxMkoLkk þuh{kt Ãký økÞk
yXðkrzÞu Y. 430Lkk ¼kðu Ëk¾÷
ÚkðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt yLku xkxk {kuxMko
yíÞkhu Y. 448 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au.
økkzeykuLkk MkwtËh ðu[kýkuLkk MkÃkkuxo MkkÚku
xkxk {kuxMko{kt Y. 454 yLku íku ÃkAeLkk
WAk¤u Y. 477Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
íkuðku s MkwtËh WAk¤ku {khwríkLkk
þuh{kt çkuMku Au. {khwríkLkku þuh yíÞkhu
Y. 8219 WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt MkwtËh
WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 100Lkku ÍzÃke WAk¤ku
òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au. ykðíkkt
Úkkuzkt yXðkrzÞk{kt Y. 8350Lkku ¼kð
{wtçkELkk ¾u÷kzeyku òuE hÌkk Au.
yu[zeyuVMke
MxkLzzo
÷kEVLkku ykEÃkeyku ¾qÕÞku Au íÞkhu
þkuxox{o
¾u÷kzeykuLke
÷uðk÷e
yu[zeyuVMke yLku yu[zeyuVMke
çkuLfLkk þuh{kt Au. yu[zeyuVMke
yíÞkhu Y. 1776 WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt
ÍzÃkÚke Y. 1800 x[ ÚkELku Y.
1835Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au. ßÞkhu LkkLkku
yu[zeyuVMke yux÷u fu yu[zeyuVMke
çkuLf yíÞkhu Y. 1831 WÃkh Au yLku
íku{kt Äe{k MkwÄkhk MkkÚku Y. 1867Lkku
¼kð þkuxox{o ¾u÷kzeyku ÷kÔÞk Au.
yh®ðËkuVk{koLkk þuh{kt Lkðwt
ykf»koý ðæÞwt Au. yh®ðËkuVk{ko AuÕ÷kt
½ýkt {rnLkkÚke Xtzku Ãkze økÞu÷ku.
yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y. 788 WÃkh ykÔÞku
Au. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y.
835Lkku ¼kð çkuMku Au.
yuLkxeÃkeMkeLkk þuh{kt Lkðe
{sçkqík íkuS þY ÚkE økE Au. yíÞkhu
yuLkxeÃkeMke Y. 182 WÃkh Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yuLkxeÃkeMkeLkk
þuh{kt Äehu Äehu Y. 200Lkwt ÷uð÷ x[
ÚkE sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík. Ãkhtíkw
AuÕ÷k 3 ð»ko Xtzku Ãkze hÌkku nkuðkÚke
yuLkxeÃkeMke yk ð¾íku Y. 200Lkwt
÷uð÷ fqËkðeLku Mkíkík [k÷íkku hnu
íkkuÃký LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.
ykEMkeykEMkeykE
çkuLf
yíÞkhu Y. 316 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt nðu
yuLkÃkeyuLkku «§ Äehu Äehu ¼q÷kíkku sþu
íku økýíkhe ÃkkA¤ ykEMkeykEMkeykE
çkuLf{kt Y. 323 yLku íku ÃkAe Y.
333Lkku ¼kð þkuxox{o{kt s çkuMku Au.
Ãkhtíkw ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkuLf Mknus
ò¤ððkLke økýíkhe MkkÚku ÷uþku íkku íku{kt
Y. 400Lkku ¼kð Ãký çkuMke þfu.
®nzkÕfku{kt Ãkrhýk{ku Úkkuzk
Lkçk¤k ykÔÞk. ½xeLku Y. 269 WÃkh
ykðu÷k yk þuh{kt hkufký ò¤ðe

hk¾òu yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
®nzkÕfku{kt Lkðe íkuSLke økýíkhe Au.
WÃkh{kt Y. 300Lkku ¼kð fqËkðe Ëuþu
íku Ãký ¾çkh Lknª Ãkzu.
Ãkrhýk{ ÃkAe xkxk Mxe÷{kt
Úkkuze Lkçk¤kE òuðkÞk ÃkAe Vhe ð¾ík
þuh Lkðe íkuS {kxu Mkßs ÚkE økÞku Au.
yíÞkhu Y. 709 WÃkh ykðu÷k þuh{kt
hkufký ò¤ðe hk¾ðkLkwt yLku xqtfe
ðÄ½xLkku íkçk¬ku Ãkqhku ÚkÞk ÃkAe xkxk
Mxe÷{kt Y. 727Lkku ¼kð ykðe
sðkLke økýíkhe Au.
økuE÷Lkku þuh yíÞkhu Mknus
½xeLku Y. 464 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au yLku
íku{kt Mknus ò¤ððkLke økýíkhe MkkÚku
Ãk[kMkuf þuh ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt økuE÷{kt ¾qçk MkwtËh
rhxLko Aqxe sðkLke søÞk Au.
rMk{uLx þuh ytçkwò rMk{uLx
yíÞkhu Y. 282 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku
íku{kt Ãký hkufký ò¤ðe h¾kÞ. ík{k{
rMk{uLx þuhku Lkðe íkuS{kt Ëk¾÷ ÚkÞk
Au. Y. 282ðk¤ku yk þuh Äehu Äehu Y.
300Lkwt ÷uð÷ ÃkMkkh fhe Lkkt¾ðkLke
økýíkhe Au.
þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke ðuËktíkkLkk
þuh{kt økÞk yXðkrzÞu Úkkuzwtf «kuVex
çkwfªøk òuðkÞwt Ãkhtíkw hkufký ò¤ðe
hk¾òu. rçkLk÷kun Äkíkwyku{kt Mkkur÷z
íkuS Au yLku MkkÚku MkkÚku ¢qzLkk ¼kð Ãký
ðÄðk ÷køÞk Au yLku íkuLkku {sçkqík
VkÞËku ðuËktíkkLkk þuh{kt Ëu¾kþu.
yíÞkhLkk Y. 338Lkk ¼kðu ò¤ðe
h¾kÞ.
AuÕ÷kt Úkkuzkt {rnLkkÚke ykExe
þuhku{kt Lkçk¤kE Ëu¾kíke níke. Ãkhtíkw
nðu ykExe þuhku íkhVLkku xÙuLz çkË÷kÞku
Au yLku {wÏÞíðu xeMkeyuMk yíÞkhu Y.
2620 WÃkh Au yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt xeMkeyuMk{kt MkwtËh WAk¤k
MkkÚku Y. 2660Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke
økýíkhe. ðÄkhu Lknª íkku 5 þuh ÷ELku
{qfe Ëuòu.
AuÕ÷kt Úkkuzkt rËðMkkuÚke fkuxf

{wsçk s MkuE÷Lkku þuh yíÞkhu Y.
86.90 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku nðu
Lkðk yXðkrzÞk{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 89
ykMkÃkkMk «kuVex çkwfªøk þY fhðkLke
íkiÞkhe hk¾òu.
þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke ®Mkzefux
çkuLf{kt nðu ykf»koý ðæÞwt Au. Y.
27ðk¤ku yk þuh ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
ÍzÃkÚke f{kE ykÃku íkuðe økýíkhe Au
yLku íkuÚke íku þuh{kt VkufMk fhe þfkÞ.
þkuxox{o{kt s ®Mkzefux çkuLf{kt 20 xfk
WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 100Lkku ¼kð ykðe
sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík.
íkuðe s heíku økÞk ytf{kt çkuLf
ykuV EÂLzÞkLkk þuh{kt Ãký Y.
181Lkk ¼kðu ÃkiMkk {¤þu íku{ Ëþkoðu÷wt
yLku MkkÚku MkkÚku çkuLf ykuV EÂLzÞk{kt
Y. 200Lkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe Ãký
Ëþkoðu÷e. yíÞkhu çkuLf ykuV EÂLzÞk
Y. 201 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku
ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt Y. 210Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤u íku Mkt¼kðLkk Au yLku
íku ÃkAe yktrþf «kuVex çkwfªøk fhe
þfkÞ.
økÞk yXðkrzÞu fuLkuhk çkuLfLkk
þuh{kt Y. 404Lkk ¼kðu WAk¤kLke
ðkík fhu÷e. Ãkhtíkw fuLkuhk çkuLf økÞk
yXðkrzÞk Ëhr{ÞkLk 1 MkuþLk ½xeLku
Y. 404 WÃkh s ÂMÚkh hÌkku Au. Ãkhtíkw
íku{kt nS Ãký {sçkqík WAk¤kLke
søÞk nkuðkÚke hkufký ò¤ðe h¾kÞ.
fýkoxf çkuLfLkk þuh{kt Lkðe
íkuS þY ÚkE økE Au yLku yíÞkhu Y.
168 WÃkh ykðu÷k yk þuh{kt
Vtzk{uLx÷Lkku Mkkur÷z MkÃkkuxo Au.
þkuxox{o{kt fýkoxf çkuLf{kt Y. 177Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe.
ykEykhçke EL£kMxÙf[hLkk
þuh{kt økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 236Lkk
¼kðu ‘{kuMkk¤ Au yLku {k ÃkehMkLkkhe’
íku{ fneLku ÷uðkLkwt fÌkwt níkwt yLku íku
{wsçk ykEykhçke yíÞkhu Y. 244
WÃkh íkku ykðe økÞku. ò¤ðe h¾kÞ
yLku íku{kt Y. 250 ykMkÃkkMk «kuVex

þtk‚ r[¥t {txu {„s™u Ë‚us ht¾u ‚u{s ®[‚t,
yf¤t{ý, „wMËtu Œqh fhu ‚u {txu ði¿ttr™f Zƒu ‚iÞth
Út‚wk ¢tuËðzo {u„uÍe™

r™ð]¥t ÷tuftu, „]rnýeytu, ƒt¤ftu,
[t÷eËe{tk «ðuþe [qfu÷tytu {txu ƒuMx
Œh ƒwÄðthu, ftu…e ƒwf fhðtu

çkuLfLkku þuh Lkçk¤kE Ëþkoðu Au.
yíÞkhu Y. 1015 WÃkh Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt fkuxf çkuLf{kt
Lkçk¤ku xÙuLz [k÷w hnuþu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík Au. íkuðe s heíku ËuþLke «Úk{
5 ykExe ftÃkLkeyku{kt MÚkkLk Ähkðíke
yu[Mkeyu÷
xufLkku÷kuSLkku Y.
847ðk¤ku þuh Ãký {tËeLkk ¾u÷kzeyku
{kxu ykf»kof Au. økÞk yXðkrzÞu
yu[Mkeyu÷ xufLkku÷kuS{kt {tËe{kt
f{kðkLke ðkík ÷¾u÷e yLku íku {wsçk
½xâku Au. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yu[Mkeyu÷ xufLkku÷kuS ðÄkhu ½xeLku
Y. 840 yLku íku ÃkAeLkk ½xkzu Y.
835 WÃkh ykðe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk.
rnhku {kuxkufkuÃkoLkk þuh{kt
yíÞkhu Úkkuze ðu[ðk÷eLkwt Ëçkký Au.
Vtzk{uLx÷{kt fkuE ¾k{e LkÚke. Y.
3689 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au yLku ykðíkkt
Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 100Lke
Lkkux fÃkkE sðkLke økýíkhe.
íkuðe s heíku EÂLzÞkçkwÕMk
nkW®Mkøk rVLkkLMk yíÞkhu ½xeLku Y.
1219 WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt Ãký
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt çkeò Y. 50
fÃkkE
sðkLke
økýíkhe.økÞk
yXðkrzÞu Mxe÷ ykuÚkkurhxeLkk þuh{kt
Y. 80Lkk ¼kðu Ãký f{kðkLke søÞk
Au yLku Y. 85-86Lkk ¼kðLke
Mkt¼kðLkk Au íku{ fÌkwt níkwt yLku íku

çkwfªøk fhe Ëuðwt.
þkuxox{o yutøk÷Úke MkLk xeðeLkk
þuh{kt økÞk yXðkrzÞu MkwtËh íkuSLke
økýíkhe Ëþkoðu÷e. Ërûký ¼khík{kt
nðu MkLk xeðeLke Ãk¬z òuhËkh ÚkE
økE Au. sÞ÷r÷íkk økÞk yux÷u
fYýkrLkÄeLkk ÃkûkLku fkuE s {w~fu÷e
LkÚke hne. økÞk yXðkrzÞu Y. 844
WÃkh níkku yLku yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y.
882 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt MkLk xeðe{kt Y.
910Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe
Au. Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe Ëuòu.
®sËk÷ Mxe÷ yuLz ÃkkðhLkku
þuh økÞk yXðkrzÞu ÷E ÷uðkLkwt fÌkwt
níkwt. Ãkhtíkw ðÄ½x ÃkAe yk þuh Y.
165-166 WÃkh s s¤ðkE hÌkku Au.
Ãkhtíkw íku þuh{kt hkufký ò¤ðe h¾kÞ
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt íku{kt MkwtËh
WAk¤kLke økýíkhe Au.
siLk ErhøkuþLkLkk þuh{kt Ãký
økÞk yXðkrzÞu {sçkqík ð]rØ òuðk
{¤þu íku Mktfuík ykÃku÷ku. siLk
ErhøkuþLk{kt EÂõðxe þuh yíÞkhu Y.
110 WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt LkSfLkk
rËðMkku{kt s Y. 120Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
yËkýe ÃkkðhLkk þuh{kt
òuhËkh íkuS þY ÚkE økE Au. økÞk
yXðkrzÞu Y. 30-32Lkk ¼kðu

yËkýe Ãkkðh ¾heËðkLke ðkík fhu÷e
yLku ËirLkf y¾çkkhLkku rhÃkkuxo
Mkkt¼¤eyu íkku yrLk÷ {wfe{Lku rËÕne{kt
xÙkLMkVh fhkÞk yLku íku ÃkAe yËkýeLkku
yÕxÙk{uøkk Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx [qtxýe ÃkAe
Mkhfkh ÷E ÷u íku ykþkðkË ðæÞku Au
yLku íku ÃkkA¤ yk þuh{kt yktfzkLke
yË÷kçkË÷e yLku Y. 43-44Lkku ¼kð
ykðe sðkLke þkuxox{o{kt s økýíkhe Au.
Syu{ykh
EL£kLkku þuh
yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y. 19 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt rðrðÄ
yuhÃkkuxkuo ÍzÃkÚke ykøk¤ ðÄu yLku XÃk
ÚkE økÞu÷k EL£kMxÙõ[h «kusuõxku Vhe
þY ÚkkÞ íku økýíkheLku fkhýu Y. 19Úke
ðÄeLku Y. 23-24Lkku ¼kð ykðe òÞ
íku Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
MkkWÚkEÂLzÞLk çkuLfLkku þuh Y.
26Lkk ¼kðu rËðk¤e ð¾íku ÷E ÷uðkLkwt
fÌkwt níkwt. yíÞkhu ðÄeLku Y. 31.70
WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku nS yk þuh
íkÆLk {Vík Au. ò¤ðe hk¾òu. Äehu Äehu
ðÄeLku Y. 40Lkwt ÷uð÷ fqËkðe Ëuþu yLku
íku ÃkAe Ãký þuh ykøk¤ [k÷íkku òÞ íkku
LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.
yu{ykhyuV yíÞkhu Y.
66483 WÃkh Au yLku yuf þuh {kxu
ykðe {kuxe hf{ hkufðkLke ¼÷¼÷kLku
®n{ík Lkk ÚkkÞ. Ãkhtíkw ÷eÄk nkuÞ íkku
ò¤ðe hk¾ðkLkk. Y. 5000Lke Lkkux
VxkVx {¤u íkuðe økýíkhe Au.
rLk^xe{kt su heíku yuLkxeÃkeMke
÷uðkLkwt fÌkwt íku heíku r{zfuÃk{kt Y.
29.15ðk¤ku yuLkyu[ÃkeMkeLkku þuh
÷ELku {qfe Ëuòu. yuLkyu[ÃkeMke øk{u
íÞkhu yuLkxeÃkeMkeLku nðk÷u fhe ËuðkÞ
íkuuðe økýíkhe Au Ãkhtíkw íku Ãknu÷kt yk
þuh{kt ÍzÃke VhLkkhLku Y. 5Lke Lkkux
{¤e sðkLke økýíkhe.
Y. 322Lkk ¼kðu rntËwMíkkLk
ÍªfLkk þuh{kt Ãký Mkkur÷z WAk¤kLke
Mkt¼kðLkk Ëu¾kÞ Au. Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku
{qfe ËuðkÞ. ®nËwMíkkLk ÍªfLke ík{k{
«kuzõxkuLke ®f{íkku òuhËkh íkuS{kt Au
yLku þkuxox{o{kt s Y. 350Lkku ¼kð
òuðk {¤u íkku LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.
yu÷yuLzxe
rVLkkLMk
nku®Õzøk{kt LkkLkk fhuõþLkLke ðkík fhu÷e
yLku íku {wsçk ½xeLku Y. 199 WÃkh
ykÔÞku Au yLku {wtçkELkk Mktfuík {wsçk yk
þuh{kt Vhe íkkuVkLke íkuS þY ÚkðkLke
økýíkhe Au LkkLkwt hkufký fhe Ëuòu.
yÚkðk sqLkwt hkufký ò¤ðe hk¾òu.
xkxk økúqÃkLke ðkuÕxkMk Y. 548
WÃkh Au yLku íku þuh{kt òuhËkh íkuS þY
ÚkðkLke økýíkhe. Úkkuzktf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe
ËuðkÞ yLku yk ð¾íkLkk WAk¤u
ðkuÕxkMkLkk þuh{kt MkwtËh ð]rØLke økýíkhe
Au.
ßÞwrçk÷Lx VqzðfoMk yíÞkhu
Y. 1611 WÃkh Au yLku íku{kt Úkkuze
MkuþLk Lkçk¤kE òuðkÞ íku Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík Au.
ykErzÞk MkuÕÞw÷hLkku þuh Y.
106 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt ðkuzkVkuLk MkkÚkuLkk {sohLkk
fkuEf Lk¬h Mk{k[khku zâw Au yLku íku
ÃkkA¤ yk þuh{kt ík{Lku Vex Y. 10Lke
Lkkux {¤e sðkLke økýíkhe.
¼u÷Lkku þuh fðh fhðkLkwt fÌkwt
níkwt. rËðk¤e yøkkW Y. 85Lkk ¼kðu
¼u÷ ÷uðkLke ðkík fhu÷e. yíÞkhu Y.
100 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. ¼u÷ {kxu Y.
200Lkku ¼kð Úkkuzk {rnLkk ÃkAe zâw Au
yu{ fnuðwt Ãký ¾kuxku Lknª. Ãkhtíkw
þkuxox{o yutøk÷{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 5-8Lkku
WAk¤ku zâw Au yLku íkuÚke þuh ò¤ðe
þfkÞ.
ykhEMkeLkk yktfzk òuhËkh
ykÔÞk Au. yíÞkhu Y. 180 WÃkh ykðe
økÞu÷ku þuh ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt Y.
200Lkku ¼kð çkíkkðþu íku Mkt¼kðLkk
{wtçkELkk ¾u÷kzeykuyu Ëþkoðu÷e.

÷kUøkx{o yutøk÷Úke ò¤ðe hk¾þku íkku
yk þuh{kt Y. 240-250Lkk ¼kðLke
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
økÞk
yXðkrzÞu
©ehk{xÙkLMkÃkkuxo rVLkkLMkLkk þuh{kt
{sçkqík WAk¤kLke ðkík fhu÷e yLku íku
{wsçk ©ehk{xÙkLMkÃkkuxoLkku þuh Y.
1300 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku nðu
yk þuh{kt Y. 30-40Lkk WAk¤kLke
økýíkhe Au.
xkxkLke xkExLkLkk yktfzk
òuhËkh ykÔÞk. ¼khíkLkk {kfuox{kt
ËkøkeLkk íkhV yuf økktze ½u÷Ak Au
yLku xkExLk yk ½u÷Ak WÃkh Mkðkh
ÚkE økE Au yLku çkúktz yuBçkuMkuzh íkhefu
ËerÃkfk ÃkkËwfkuýLku [{fkðe ËeÄe Au
yLku íku ònuhkíkku òuELku çkÄkt ËerÃkfk
ÃkkËwfkuý ÚkE sðkLke ÷k÷Mkk{kt
xkExLkLkk ËkøkeLkk ¾heËu òÞ Au.
MkÃxuBçkh õðkxohLkk ðu[kýku{kt MkwtËh
WAk¤ku òuðkÞku. Y. 660ðk¤ku yk
þuh ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt Y. 700
ÚkE sþu íku Lk¬e Au. Úkkuzktf þuhku
÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.
{ÄhMkLkMkw{eLkku
Y.
364ðk¤ku þuh Ãký æÞkLk{kt hk¾òu.
ykuxku yuÂLMk÷he Mkuõxh{kt yk
ftÃkLkeLke fk{økehe òuhËkh Au yLku
ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt s yk þuh{kt
10 xfk ðÄeLku Y. 400Lkk ¼kðLke
økýíkhe Au.
nkuŠ÷õMk yLku çkwMx çkLkkðíke
ø÷uõMkku
fLÍÞw{hLkku
Y.
5392ðk¤ku þuh Ãký ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt
rËðMkku{kt Y. 5500 WÃkh ykðe
sðkLke økýíkhe Ãkhtíkw íku ÃkAe Úkkuzwtf
«kuVex çkwfªøk þY fhíkk sðkÞ.
suyuMkzçkÕÞw Mxe÷ Y.
266 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au. xkxk Mxe÷
Ëkuze økÞku yLku Mxe÷ ykuÚkkurhxe Ãký
Ëkuze økÞku íkku ÃkAe suyuMkzçkÕÞw Mxe÷
õÞkt MkwÄe Xtzku hnuþu ? Y. 266Lkk
¼kðu 1 {rnLkk {kxu ò¤ðe
hk¾ðkLke íkiÞkhe hk¾ðe yLku ÍzÃkÚke
Y. 300Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe.
Ëðk
çkLkkðíke
ftÃkLke
ø÷uõMkkuLkk þuh{kt Ãký Y. 2660Lkk
¼kðu LkkLkk WAk¤kLke økýíkhe Au.
økkuËhuß fLÍÞw{h «kuzõx
yíÞkhu Y. 972 WÃkh Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt ¾qçk
MkwtËh ð]rØLke søÞk Au. Ãkhtíkw Mkk{u
Ãkûku fku÷økux Ãkk{kur÷ð{kt fhuõþLk
nS s¤ðkE hÌkwt Au. yíÞkhu Y.
1034 WÃkhLkk yk þuh{kt ykðíkkt
Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt Y. 999Lkku ¼kð
òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
íkuðe s heíku rÃkze÷kExLkku þuh
Ãký Mkíkík ½xâku Au. yíÞkhu Y. 770
WÃkh ykÔÞku Au yLku nðu Lkðk
yXðkrzÞk{kt fhuõþLk ÃkíkkðeLku yk
þuh íkuSíkhVe ÚkðkLke økýíkhe Au.
Úkkuzkt þuhku Y. 760 ykMkÃkkMk ÷ELku
{qfe ËuðkÞ.
VwÆk þuhku{kt Y. 89Lkk ¼kðLkku
rçkLkkLke ELzMxÙeÍLkku þuh æÞkLk{kt
h¾kÞ. yk ftÃkLkeLkk çkúktz yuBçkuMkuzh
íkhefu yr{íkk¼ çkå[Lk Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt ÍzÃke
WAk¤k MkkÚku Y. 100Lkku ¼kð ykðe
sðkLke økýíkhe.
íkuðe
s
heíku
E÷ufxÙkufk®MxøkLkku þuh yíÞkhu Y.
35 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au. yu{ Ãký
yk ftÃkLke òuhËkh f{kíke níke. Ãkhtíkw
E÷ufxÙkuMxe÷ Mxe÷Lkwt fk{fks þY
fÞwO yLku íku Ãkuxk ftÃkLkeLkk LkwfMkkLk{kt
VMkkE økÞu÷e. Ãkhtíkw íku Ãkuxk ftÃkLke
Lkef¤e síkkt nðu LkVkþÂõík{kt ÍzÃke
WAk¤ku þY ÚkÞku Au. Y. 35Lkk ¼kðu
ðÄkhu Lknª íkku 100 þuh ÷ELku {qfe
Ëuòu yLku þkuxox{o{kt s Y. 50Lkk
¼kðLke økýíkhe. «Úk{ íkçk¬u Y.
40Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤u.
zuLk LkuxðfoLkku þuh yíÞkhu Y.
92 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. Vtzk{uLx÷ heíku
íkku ÷ktçkku fMk LkÚke, Ãkhtíkw yíÞkhu çkÄk
s þuhku Ëkuze økÞk nkuðkÚke íkuLke MkkÚku
MkkÚku zuLk LkuxðfoLkku þuh ÍzÃkÚke
Y.10Lkku WAk¤ku ykÃke sðkLke
økýíkhe Au.
Y. 70Lkk ¼kðLkku ykhyuMk
Mkku^xðuhLkku þuh Ãký æÞkLk{kt hk¾òu
yLku þkuxox{o{kt yk þuh{kt Y. 10Lkku
WAk¤ku òuðk {¤u.
ÃkuÃkh «kuzõxLkku þuh yíÞkhu

Y. 296 WÃkh Au.ÃkufuStøk {rxrhÞÕMk
çkLkkðíke yk ftÃkLke {ÕxeLkuþLk÷
ftÃkLke Au yLku íkuLkku þuh AuÕ÷kt Úkkuzkt
rËðMkku{kt ¾qçk s ðÄe økÞku Au Ãkhtíkw
nðu íku{kt «kuVex çkwfªøk þY fhe ËuðkÞ
yLku íku ÃkiMkk nðu Y. 213Lkk ¼kðLkk
Mxkh
ÃkuÃkMko{kt rþ^x fhðk
Mk÷kn¼hu÷.
y{ËkðkËLke xÙkLMkV{oh yuLz
huÂõxVkÞhLkku þuh Võík Y. 32.60
WÃkh Au. yk ftÃkLke xÙkLMkr{þLk xkðhku
W¼k fhðkLkwt fk{ fhu Au yLku yíÞkhu
Ãkkðhøkúez støke {qzehkufký fhe hne
nkuðkÚke xÙkLMkV{oh yuLz huÂõxVkÞhLku
{kuxku rçkÍLkuMk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
Y. 32-33{kt òu¾{ LkrnðíkT Au.
500 þuh ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ. ¾qçk MkwtËh
rhxLko AqxðkLke økýíkhe.
y{ËkðkËLke
yh®ðË
r÷r{xuzLkk Y. 440ðk¤k þuh{kt Ãký
¾qçk MkwtËh WAk¤ku zâw Au. yh®ðË{kt
yk ð»kuo LkVku çkBÃkh ykððkLke
økýíkhe. SyuMkxeLke [[ko ð¾íku
yh®ðËLku ðu[kýkuLkk 5 xfk sux÷ku
LkVk{kt VkÞËku {¤þu íkuðwt økrýík
Ëþkoðu÷wt yLku yk LkVku rzMkuBçkh yLku
{k[o õðkxoh{kt ykÃkýu òuE þfeþwt. Y.
440Lkk ¼kðu ò¤ðe hk¾òu.
siLk ErhøkuþLk zeðeykhLkku
þuh økÞk yXðkrzÞu fðh fhðkLkwt fÌkwt
níkwt yLku íku ð¾íku Y. 68 WÃkh níkku
yLku yíÞkhu Y. 76 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au.
nðu yk þuh{kt Úkkuzwtf «kuVex çkwfªøk fhe
÷uðkÞ.
Y. 30Lkk ¼kðu {¤e hnu÷ku
Lkuõxh ÷kEV MkkÞLMkLkku þuh ykf»kof
Au yLk yk þuh{kt Vex Y. 10Lkwt Ãk¥kwt
{¤e sðkLke økýíkhe. ÷øk¼øk 33Úke
34 xfk rhxLko ÚkÞwt.
ykurhyuLx yuçkúurMkðLkk þuhu
AuÕ÷kt 10 rËðMk{kt MkwtËh LkVku ykÃÞku.
yíÞkhu Y. 47 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. yzÄk
þuh{kt «kuVex çkwfªøk fhe ËuðkÞ yLku íku
ÃkAe çkkfeLkk yzÄk þuh Y. 50-51Lkk
¼kðu ðu[ðk.
r{zfuÃk þuhkuLkk r÷Mx{kt MÚkkLk
Ähkðíke çkkÞkufkuLkLkku Y. 406ðk¤ku
þuh Ãký æÞkLk{kt h¾kÞ. AuÕ÷kt Úkkuzkt
rËðMkkuÚke yk þuh {tËeLkk ¾u÷kzeykuLke
Ãk¬z{kt ykðe økÞku níkku Ãkhtíkw nðu yk
Ãk¬z{ktÚke Aqxâku Au. Y. 406Úke
ðÄeLku Y. 426 õÞkhu ÚkE sþu íku Ãký
¾çkh Lknª Ãkzu. Vtzk{uLx÷ Mkkhk
nkuðkÚke ÷kUøkx{o {kxu Ãký ÷ELku {qfe
ËuðkÞ.
÷k÷¼kE økúqÃkLke yíkw÷Lkku þuh
yíÞkhu Y. 2590 WÃkh ykðe økÞku
Au. fur{f÷ Mkuõxh{kt yk ð»ko òuhËkh
íkuSLkwt Au. yíkw÷{kt Ãký LkVku çkBÃkh
ykðþu. Y. 2590Úke ðÄeLku Y.
2800Lkku ¼kð ÍzÃkÚke òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe.
ßÞkhu ¼hríkÞk økúqÃkLke EÂLzÞk
ø÷kÞfku÷Lkku þuh ¾qçk ðÄeLku yíÞkhu
Y. 390 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. yktrþf
«kuVex çkwfªøk fhe ÷uðkÞ yLku çkkfeLkk
þuhku Y. 415 ykMkÃkkMkLkk ¼kðu
yÃkkÞ.
Y. 247 WÃkhLkku rfxuûk
økk{uoLxLkku þuh Ãký æÞkLk{kt h¾kÞ yLku
íku þuh{kt Ãký ÍzÃkÚke Y. 260270Lkku ¼kð ykðe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík Au.
Lke[k ¼kðLkku þuh ÷uðku nkuÞ íkku
Y. 34-35{kt {¤íkku ELzkuhk{k
rMkLÚkurxfLkku þuh ÷ELku q{qfe Ëuòu.
ÍzÃkÚke Y. 10Lke Lkkux ykÃke òÞ íku
Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au. 33 xfk rhxLko
Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt ÚkÞwt.
Úkkuzkt Mk{Þ Ãknu÷kt ÃkÂç÷f E~Þq
÷ELku ykðu÷e yLku íku ÃkAe
rzMfkWLx{kt
Wíkhe
økÞu÷e
yuMkykEyuMk yíÞkhu Y. 820 WÃkh
Au yLku íku{kt Lkðe íkuS þY ÚkE Au.
ykðíkkt Úkkuzkt rËðMkku{kt íku{kt Y. 900
WÃkhLkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe Au.
Y. 102Lkk ¼kðu {¤íkku
®nËwMíkkLk yuõMkÃ÷kuhuþLkLkku þuh
æÞkLk{kt h¾kÞ. ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt ÍzÃkÚke Y. 10 ðÄðkLke
søÞk Au.
Y. 206 WÃkhLkk yçkkLk
ykuVþkuh{kt Lkðe íkuS þY ÚkE Au yLku
yk þuh{kt ÍzÃke VhLkkhLku Y. 220Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
ßÞkhu Y. 106 WÃkhLke zkuÂÕVLk
ykuVþkuh{kt ÍzÃkÚke ¼kð ðÄeLku Y.
116-120 WÃkh ykðe sðkLke
(y™w. …t™t 2 W…h)
økýíkhe.

